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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Green with Skincare Envy
MIAMI, FLORIDA – July 15, 2010 – We’ve all heard over and over again—green tea is like a miracle
substance for your body and overall health. But what you may not know is that green tea can do
miracles for your skin. The skincare experts at FemmeScience have developed a new Face Mask that
uses the millenary power of nature in the active forms of green tea, clay and essential oils to purify,
cleanse and revitalize the face. Green tea health properties have been recognized by innumerable
studies and entire civilizations have used it as a medicinal and cleansing ingredient. The leaves of the
green tea plant are rich in antioxidants, catechins and chlorophyll making it ideal to refresh, revitalize
and soften the skin.
FemmeScience’s Face Mask uses pulverized organic Japanese matcha green tea, the same kind
that’s so special it is also used in the traditional Japanese tea ceremony. When applied to the skin, the
natural active ingredients can actually be felt working as they absorb impurities and pore-clogging
residues. When the mask is rinsed away, it leaves the skin saturated with catechins and antioxidants
for a glowing and firm appearance. In addition to green tea, the Face Mask incorporates a mix of
purified organic bentonite and kaolin clays, and organic essential oils of camphor and grapeseed.
FemmeScience products are created with dermatological-grade ingredients to enhance the vitality
and radiance of youthful skin. Balancing the science of a young woman’s skin with the technological
innovation required to preserve it for years to come, FemmeScience helps young women maintain
the beauty of their skin while addressing concerns specific to them, including sensitivity, dryness,
dullness, and the very first signs of aging. FemmeScience stands alone as an effective and modern
skincare line that focuses specifically on skin preservation and is specially formulated for youthful skin.
The complete product line is available at www.femmescience.com or by calling 1-877-336-6325.
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